Love Susan  
(susan.love@csun.edu)  
ST 212       EXT 4456

Debonis, Judy  
(judith.debonis@csun.edu)  
ST 210       EXT 4273  
Meeting by appointment  
Contact: (310 433-8910)

Gould, Julie  
(julie.gould@csun.edu)  
ST 201       EXT 5033  
Meeting by appointment

Park, Hyun-Sun  
(hyunsun.park@csun.edu)  
ST 205       EXT 4325  
T 12:00pm-1:30pm

Monjack, Jennifer  
(jennifer.monjack@csun.edu)  
ST 201       EXT 6421  
T and Thurs, by appointment only

Curiel, Luis  
(luis.curiel@csun.edu)  
ST 202       EXT 4648  
Mon-Thurs, by appointment only

Halaas, Beth  
(bhalaas@csun.edu)  
ST 204       EXT 2095  
Meeting by appointment

Henningfield, Jennifer  
(jhenningfield@csun.edu)  
ST 203       EXT 3483  
T 1:00 pm-2:00pm and by appointment.
Jose Ramos
SH 211        EXT 4271
(jose.ramos@csun.edu)
Thurs 4:00-5:30pm
Fri 8:00-9:00 am

Ashley, Wendy
(wendy.ashley@csun.edu)
ST 206        EXT 3607
T 12:00pm-1:45 or by appointment

Mountz, Sarah
(sarah.mountz@csun.edu)
ST 207        EXT 5945
Fri 11:00am-12:00pm

Paez, Jose
(jose.paez.84@csun.edu)
SH 211        EXT 4991
T 12:00pm-2:00pm
Thurs 11:00am-1:00pm
Friday 11:00am-1:00 pm

Bartle, Eli
(eli.bartle@csun.edu)
ST 208        EXT 3298
7:00pm–8pm or by appointment
March 25 through May 13

Sims, Robin
(robin.sims@csun.edu)
ST 202        EXT 7630
James Decker
ST 214    EXT 3710
(jdecker@csun.edu)
T 12:00-1:00pm
Thurs 12:00-1:00pm and by appointment